Important **GRADUATE PROGRAM** Dates for 2016-2017

**2016:**

Early September  
APA hotel registration for Eastern Conference (Baltimore, MD) \(^1\)

September 1 (Thursday)  
Deadline for Dean’s Fund for Scholarly Travel \(^2\)
(September through November travel)

September 2 approx (Friday)  
Distribute units-behind reports

September 9 (Friday)  
Deadline to receive Ph.D. or M.A. degree on September 24 \(^3\)

September 12 (Monday)  
Placement Meeting; 4:30pm, 201 Marx Hall \(^4\)

September 13 (Tuesday)  
Orientation for First-year Grad Students; 4:30pm, Tower Room
Graduate Student Pizza Party; 5:30pm, Tower Room

September 14 (Wednesday)  
Fall semester classes begin

September 19 (Monday)  
Request a meeting with your advisor \(^5\)

October 10 – 29  
General Exams

October 29 – November 6  
Fall Recess

November 4 (Friday)  
Deadline to receive Ph.D. or M.A. degree on November 19 \(^3\)

November 22 – 27  
Thanksgiving Recess (begins after last class)

December 1 (Thursday)  
Deadline for Dean’s Fund for Scholarly Travel \(^2\)
(December through February travel)

December 16 (Friday)  
Last Day of Fall semester classes (Winter Recess begins after last class)

**2017:**

January 4 – 7  
Eastern APA Conference (Baltimore, MD) \(^1\)

January 13 (Friday)  
Deadline to receive Ph.D. or M.A. degree on January 28 \(^3\)

January 9 – 27  
General Exams

January 23 approx (Monday)  
Distribute units-behind reports / End-of-term unit check

February 6 (Monday)  
Spring semester classes begin

February 13 (Monday)  
Request a meeting with your advisor \(^5\)
March 1 – 4     Central APA Conference (Kansas City, MO) ¹

March 1 (Wednesday)   Deadline for Dean’s Fund for Scholarly Travel ²
(March through May travel)

March 10 (Friday)   Run units-behind reports for reenrollment review by DGS

March 18 – 26     Spring Recess

March 24 (Friday)   Deadline to receive Ph.D. or M.A. degree on April 8 ³

April 12 – 15     Pacific APA Conference (Seattle, WA) ¹

April 24 – May 27   General Exams

May 1 (Monday)   Deadline for Dean’s Fund for Scholarly Travel ²
(June through August travel)

May 5 (Friday)    Last day of Spring semester classes

May 22 approx (Monday)  Distribute units-behind reports / End-of-term unit check

May 23 (Tuesday)   Deadline to receive Ph.D. or M.A. degree on June 6 ³

May (date/time to be announced)   Placement meeting; 201 Marx Hall ⁴

June 5 (Monday)   Hooding Ceremony ⁶

June 6 (Tuesday)   Commencement ⁶

Important Websites:
PHI Home Page  http://philosophy.princeton.edu/
PHI Graduate Website  http://philosophy.princeton.edu/graduate
Graduate School Home Page  http://gradschool.princeton.edu/
Academic Calendar  http://registrar.princeton.edu/academic-calendar/
American Philosophical Association ¹  www.apaonline.org
Dean’s Fund for Scholarly Travel ²  http://gradschool.princeton.edu/costs-funding/sources-funding/travel-grants
Grad School Degree Dates ³  http://gradschool.princeton.edu/academics/degree-deadlines
PHI Placement Website ⁴  http://philosophy.princeton.edu/graduate/placement
PHI Standard Program ⁵  http://philosophy.princeton.edu/graduate/standard-program

Hendrik Lorenz, Director of Graduate Studies (Fall); hlorenz@princeton.edu; 1879 Hall, Room 217; ext. 8-4300
Gil Harman, Director of Graduate Studies (Spring); harman@princeton.edu; 1879 Hall, Room 118; ext. 8-4301
Jo Kelly, Graduate Program Administrator; jkelly@princeton.edu; 1879 Hall, Room 212C, ext. 8-6161
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